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TimelyMSME Wjthm
force, postponement of ITActam
TI
shishir Sitrha
New Delhi

As model code of conduct is in
operation, PostPoning th9
i"drplementaion of amend-

ment in Income Tax Act re-

lated to deduction on timelY
palments:to micro and small
enterprises se€grs very
unlikelv.

Accdrding to Finance Act
2023, the 

-amendment will
take effect from APitlL,Q,024,
and witl accordinglY aPPIY to
the assessment Year 2024-25 ance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman had said: '"to suP
port MSMEs in timelYreceiPt
bf payinents, I P-roPose to al-

lo'i' deduction for exPendit-

odelpoll code i*o
endmentunlikely

wittrin tlrc ambit of section
43b of *re ect 'the er<Planat-

orv memorandum to tlrc tax
'prolllslons Sal(L l

NEIUCIILUSE

decides to
throlrgh Finance Bill,

full Union Budget

t\:rther, a new clause (h) was

inserted in seccion 43B ofthe
Income Tax Act. This lta$
done to provide that "anYsum
oavable bv ttte assessee to a

hritto ot sit a[ enterPrise beY-

ond the time limit sPecified in
section 15 of the Micro, Small
and Medium FnterPrises
velopment O4SMED)
2006 shall be allowed as

said" Amendment is not PQs-
sible as general elections have

been announced. The Ordin-
ance cannot be Promulgated
as both Houses have. been
prorogued. "Considering
ivtoa*{ Code of Conduct
0UCO is in force, no PolicY
iecisi6n is expected until and

unless there ii reallYbig crisis

and government has

tion but to clunge
cisiorl" another
added"

De-
Act
de-

and subsequent
in

and trade
are pfessrng hard for

Micto eilter-
mean a unit thc

ma-
equipment
tl crore

turnover does not.enceed t5

ure incurred on Payments
made to them onlYwhen PaY-'ment is actuatlY made'' To
implement this Provision, a

clause was inserted into Sec-

tion 438 of the Income Tur

ducdon only on acnral PaY-
ment. However, it is also Pro-
posed that the Proviso to
iecdon 43B of the Act shall
not apolvto such Payments."

seifidn ls of ihd IISIIEP

doeschinery or
not exceed and

Act rnandates Payrnents to
micro and small enterPrises
wittrin tire time as Per the
written agreement, which
caflnot be more tlnn 45 dErs,

If drere is no such written
agreement, 6e section man-
dites that the PaYment shall
be made within 15 daYs. Thus,
the amendment to seetion
438 ofthe Act wdl ailow the
oa.nnent as deduction onIY on
b"i**nt basis, "It can be al-
io#ed on accrual basis onlY if
the ravment is within the
tirne'mirraated under se$ion
15 of the MSMED Act," the
memorandtrmsaid. I :

+
crore. For small enterPrises,
these fieures will be t10 crore
and tSdcrore, resPectivelY.

AG.
source Ttre said

for certain
section provides
deductions to be

no oP
the de-

TOSI'PPORTMSMEg
This means no change is Pos-
sible. However, if the new

allowed only on acnral PaY-
ment. Furth'er, *te Proviso of
this section allows deduction

ment is
scribed
Act. n(A

either

sovemment decides to
itarrge Oe provision, it can

do throush the new Finance

Bill, whicT, will be Part of the
fuIlUnionBudget.

While pr6sendng the

Union Budget for FY24, Fln-

on accrual basis, if the
amount is paid bY due date of
furnishingbf dre return of in-
come. In order to Promote
timely paYments to micro and

small enterPrises, "it is Pro-
posed to include Payments
hrade to such enterPrises

i

be part of the


